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fity of the South,-whic- shall yet rise an imperisha-
ble monument to Jiis memory.

At the breaking out. of the war he received a com-
mission as a'comnrander in the Confederate army. -
ii w.i.--i a f:eriou? step mere was no precedent lor it

and with hjm it was a matter of profound heart
sea;crjjn.s', of earnest praver to God foruidan.
Jie sought counsel of-hi- s fathers in the Church and
no laid aside the 'pastoral staff, with which he- - had
led his flock beside the still waters of peace, and
took the sword to defend that flock from the hungry
wolves that threaten to devour it lie looked across
the d irk cess of coming years-- lip jsaw no light but
tnat vhicb gleamed across the battle-fiel- ds over
wliich c as a people must- - pass, through rivers of
rddod, that we might snatch victory from a discom-
fited foe, nd dictate terms of peace at the cannon's
month. IIttsawthat' as a people we could take no
step backward. " . ,

:
Patriotism inherited "rights a just causepre-ren- t

good the claims of posterity, all heckled
him on, and he "clutched the sword of public justice,
and fought bravely for,home, truth and God. ' -

"Oft with his fiery forced.
His arm had quelled the foe

And all resistless in its course,
Liid alien armies low.

Bent on such glorious toils,
The world to him was loss,

Yet all his trophies,-al- l his spoils
He hung upon the cross.

w hen once he gave himself to his conn try, he
gave wimeeit soul and body to its cause ready to
die upon hcr.altar of sacrifice. This is not the oc-
casion to follow his glorious career from Belmont
and Shiloh and Perryville and Murfreesboro and
Chichamauga, to the trials of the . fast feir weeks
until he ascended in his battle-chari- ot to the para-
dise of God. -

History will delight (o rccall it ali as one of the
brightest pages of these days that so try our souls.

It was rny privilege to enjoy his friendship it
was tny privilege to share his few hours of "unres-'traine- d

social intercourse-an- d if there was one thine
above ar. other which always shone forth, it was his
unshaken confiden re in God's providence his un-
shaken Confidence in God's love his unshaken con-
fidence and faithfulness.
He was eminently a man of prayer. Not praying

whec he-coul- be seen of men, but "retiring to com
mune with God in secret. He never ceased his de-
votion?. He was instant in prayer, and I remember
how after tire bloody field of Perryville when the
noise and heat of the battle had passed, we were in
the town of JIarrodburg. There was a beautiful
church there, rich in architectural proportions and
carved work . He asked me to visit it with him.
As we' walked lip the'aisle alone, he exclaimed with
emotion: 41 Oh for the days when we went up to the
housi 'I1 l4'v ."'r- - "
voif PJf arJd thanksgiv.hg." -

KeaclunS;tho,cliannel he said to me, ' Can we not
1,:ive Vycrs and we kneeled down and poured
out fftir hcartg-t- o Gtfd; and he left'the sanctuary all

' um IurIJgut:7 AT.-- -

seated upon the ground, a few days after the battle,
he said to mo, ''God answered my prayers in giving

this great victory, for 1 prayed long and earnest
that tie nugnt otcss oair arras."
Yes, he was emphatically a man of prayer. The

list few weeks of his J life were more than others
consecrated by prayer. As we look back upon
them now that he is one, we see how God wis pre
paring him lor the higher communion of thechurcfi
triumphant. .

At midnight with a faithful few he buptizcxl one
his companions in arms, the gallant .Hood ; and

received a few clays later his commanding General
into the Church of Christ His last Sunday on earth
he gathexed all hi.q staff and attendants about him,
and prayer and with litany supplication and praise
seemed to leave them his benediction. He was great-
ly beloved by his troops. The tears of his com-
manding General wcro mingled with those y of his
privates when he fell. And oh I beloved, wo are all
smitten - the army, the cctmtry and the Churcs.
Wo lift uncur voicslhcre between the porch and the
altar, and civ to od; for mercy, Mercy to . our
bleediug land, mercy to the hearts crushed by this
monster calamity. Oh, God 1 lift up the rod lest we
be utterly consumed. 'Judge, oh, God ! between us
and our enemies. j

.

THE YANKEE ARMY TO BE CONCENTRATED.
The cry of concentration is being got up in the

North in the hope that in the union of their forces
they will be able to carry the two greatest points in

the campaign Richmond and Atlanta. The Phil-adeiph-
ia

Inquirer, in urging the policy, says:
A dispatch to-th- c Cincinnati Gazette, from Meadow

Bluffs, West Viriaia, states that Gen. Cook's com-

mand has started on its second expedition, this time
is believed toJoin, the army of the Potomac. It is

also-announce- d that Gen. Hunter in command of
Seigle's army, is moving in the samo directionwhile
the army of the Northwest under Gen. Pope, if is
said, is on the way to reinforce the army of the Pos
teniae All these" movements show that concentra-
tion is now the order of the day, that the strength
to overthrow t he rebellion is to be fottnd in the union
of armies." Gen. Grant will soon have .an "army
which,it -- w il! be impossible for L?e w ith all the forces
in the South at his command, to resist and short,
work will be made of the siege of Richmond ? This
concentration, we apprehend, is the principle of de-teYmi-

vigorous warfare. Itives strength, and
thougfit under.the. command cfsu'oh a General as
Grant must bring victory, as surely as effect fol-

lows cause. ;

Gen. A. J. Smith, with bi command it is also said,
is en rout for Chattanooga, perhaps to reinforce Sher-
man while atithe same, timothe latter is being
strengthened from every available source. The Con-

federates are no doubt pursuing the same policy,
and in a very short time the contending forces on
both sides will be massed at the two great, objective
points of the campaign," Richmond and Atlanta, arid
the defeat of the Confederates at both places will be

Y arterloo defeats. i i

This is good boasting. But we re.ckon the party
who suffers the Waterloo defeats will be the .boas
ters, ,- - - - ;

CLEBURNE PLAYS THE YANKEES A TRICK.
The army correspondent- - of the Griffin Jtelel wri

ting from, the front under date of 21st ult, says:
Last nisht verv suddenly, General Cleburne with

drew his videttes arid skirmishers in sueh.a manner
as tolcavts the impjession that he had evacuated his
works! On finding, this, tne yankee skirmish line

il ranidlv iid to the works with a Yell, each
one trying to be the first to enter the rebel entrench
iricnts. r ."But Lindon, gaw another sight" Their
surprise may be very easily imagined when they
reached the works and were 'ordered tr surrender,
which they very quietly did,-with- ul the fire of a
"gun Their main line advanced,4 before, they saw.
the trick," Lur uough for Cleburne to pay his res-
pects to, them in tho way of a volley into their tanks,
which sent them howling to their hiding places.
The net proceeds of this trick were forty lire
yankees.
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v From the Atlanta Confederacy.

THE- - LATE GEN. --POLK.
HfWOiM TO THE IttrSTRXOVS DEAD SERVICES IN St.
Lci CnrEcn A ddress by Kr.v; Dr. Qnx- -

tabd. . : ' .
At the conclusion Tf the burial pemee over the

remains jof the late Lt..Geo. Polk, a( t Luke's
ChurcWin this city, the Ker. Dr.; "Chits'. T. Quin-urd- ,

Chjplain on the staff of GeD. Polk and Rector
of St. Luke'sf Parish, delivered the following address,
Vhich was bstilj prepared, the Doctor having been
engigpd until a sbort time before, the hour of ser
vice with the arrangements for the proper disposit-

ion of the remains. ; ... ... - . :t, .t
It is an elcqoentand appropriate eulogy, and from

th lip f k's most intimate friend ni.i brother in
the church, will be read with melancholy interest f

The address was" cart tuiiy reported ana prepared
by Mr. Baker, of the llegister, from which pap?r we

eXStaoding by rthedpfBn, Dr. Qaintard said, sub-

stantially --cj :".r )

There is nothings ore remarkable in;all the wrl-tino- f

the New Testament than the constant fixed-

ness of attention to ; the things of another world,
which seems to possess the 'minds of; the authors of
its radons portions. rvo matter now olten tirey are
directed from ir by I the discussion . of doctrine by
th statements' cf facts othe delivering precepts,
they invariably return t6 the same, subject They
felt that their treasure was in that world, and thither
lnparts and minds Kvent. loe"persecutions w bich

ij i : - t i
they endured tne ainictions wnicn .tncy naa to
tear and theonows and bereavements which often
.r.intr their hearty' made the present scene one of
weiriness. and sent out their affections after things
irprtby ot inem rj h uwici buiiu.

And thus it is that God fits us for the change that
awaits us that as friend after friend vanishes to his,
viewless home, one earthly tie after another is sev-- ,

hpcomes a bond to fasten our hearts to
Heaten. Nor docs it retinue a very large awumu- - j

Htion of years ur heads may not have become j

.hotiy with the frosts which time scatters in his j

before we find that we have more "friends.'
nnA hpfore us into eternity than we have left be- - !

hind. - ' , I

Where are the companions "of our childhood, the
associates of our youth, the friends of our maturer
years? A voice from the spirit world answers that
they are there. Yery solemn and affecting are the
admonitions which often- - reach us on this subject.
The stream of tears has hardly ceased to flow lor ona
friend, before its course is retraced on the cheek by
mother current from the overcharged heart for some
other loved one. The" Apostle speaks of jour e.tvthly
house of this tabernacle being dissolved.! Yri have

and mists of dissolvi-
ng

l

seen the curling fleecy morning
i

as it were into thin air, or the aurora blending
:, Into trilh t K r h trn'orp tf lh end i

thus disappearing, or the rainbow with Us glorious j
trch and beautiful hues vanishing nmid the rcccd- - j

in. roar and lessening tumult of the tempest
Surh is the life of man! To-da- y Tie Walks abroad

'oneuth.in all the majesty and dignity of Ooa'4
hahdywork. Tomorroir we ask after the. being i

storm of eloquence burst With overwhelming power,
and our hearts sink within us at the appaling an-
nouncement

us
he is dead. These three words suffice to iy

make the peroration of man. They conclude the
history of every one, whether great or Kmall, in the
estimation of the world. The tJe is soon told the
fitful, feverish dream of life is MXn cndeJ. Eirth to
earth, ashes to ashes, dust to dut the epirit to God '

who gave it! Need I enforce the truth of these ob-
servations by inference to the circumstances of tho j

sad event which has called us together ?J We stand , of
ty the coffin of a great good man. Of one in whoni !

the elements were so fixed ' that all the World might
stand, beside his bier to-d- ay and say this; was a man.
A man in all manly qualities and purposes hriliian t
of mind, prompt to conceive ardent and energetic
to execute.

There was united in him a serenity of mind a
cala.ness which is the gift" of God a cool and col-
lected wisdom a cautious and deliberate judgment
and an acquaintancand familiarity with details poss
jessed by law. His, too, was a largo heart he was
Kriiu ioau uis Fjnipamies ana ne ever core aoout
him a Countenance warm "with gracious kindness,
cheerfulness and culture. ' He was possessed by na-
ture with these they descended from j his fathers,
for they, too, were noble, but his heart and his mind
touched by the grace of Gpd, and vitalised by a love
of God, were of that pure temper which! only God's
holy spirit can develope.
. He was tho son of one who, through tall the trials

and hardships of the old revolution, fought beneath
the banner of George" Washington, and who tians-mitte- d

in his blood a chivalry at once ardent and
dignified. . He was born in North Corolina in the
jear of grace 180G. At the age of 17 he entered the
West Point Military Academy as a'cadet. His high
toned character spurned all grosser vices but he itwas yet, a lover of the wr.rld, and a follower of its
fashions.' j ,

While at West Point, the eloquent Dr. Mcllvaine,
now Bishop of Ohio, fwas Chaplain of the Academy.
On a certain Sabbath he. vas preaching on tl?e eviv
fences of Christianity. His eloquent teasoning ar-
rested ihe mind of. the young cadet. To fasten his
arguments, Dr. Mcllvaine" gave the young cadet a
copy of the Letters of Dr. Ciinthus Gregory, origin
nUy addressed to the cadets of the great military
institute "of Woolwich, England. He perused it

bccamelhoroughly convinced: of the claims
ot the Gospel upon his understanding and his heart,
n3 with that earnestness, he; sought to enroll him-

self under the banner of Christ crucified, as a soldier
(die cross. ' :
In the Dresence of the whole corns of cadets he was

baptised and signed with the sign of the Cross, in
token that henceforth he was never to be ashamed
to confess tho faith of Christ crucified. But he press-- i

forward, and, after ratifying his baptismal vows
5a the Apostolic rite of confirmation, he'resoTved to
consecrate himself, soul and body, as a servant-t- the
altar of his God. .

' r.
ft ! vonprahla Blshon Moore, of erlorioua unem- -

crv. he was ordained Deacon in 1830, a id, having
'purchised a good degree, vras admitted to the priesth-

ood by the same Apostoric bands in the following
year. On the 9th day of DecemberJ1838, he was
convertedUo the Episcopate as Missionary Bishop of
Arkansas, and also provisionally for Louisiana, Ala-Vtr- aa

and Mississippi, by Bishop Meade,-- of Virginia,
assisted by Smith, of Kentucky, ami lmhop
Mcllvaine, of Ohio. : ;

. : -

Subsequently elected to the Bishopric of Louisiana,
resigned jurisdiction of the immense territory

committed to his Episcopal supervision and devoted
toragelf; heart and soul, to the interests of Christ
hi the Church'of Bis diocese.' Abundant in labors,"

oafiring in. energy, be went right oward in his course,
la weariness and painfulneES, in "watching often," in
OQBger and thirst, in fasting often, in journeying
cen, he was abundant in bis labors, and his labors

ere abahdantly blessed. The parishes of his dio- -
incxease4 .in" number; strength and influence.

ti8as alwaytt hand to sustain his! clergy, to env
arge them in" word and in deed.' His pians for

yaurch work were comprehensi? eand wist I Nor
they confined to his own diocese, but embraced

whole South. He was the father of the Univer--
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MILITARY DIRECTORY.

FIELD OFFICERS, BRIGADES, DIVISIONS AND CORPS
OF NORTH CAROLINA REGIMENTS : - . .

4--
No Colonels. trr, Coloniub. Majors.

'Ma
1 Ham A Brown,. Jarratt N Harrell. Lewis C Latham:
2 Walter 8 Stalling, DanWHurtt, --

Wm3 Steph D Thrustou, m i rarsiey, T Enaett,
4 Jas BT Wood, . Edwin A Oiborne,
6 John W Lea, WUUam J Hill,
6 RobtFWcbb, Sam McD Tate,
7 Ed O Hay wood, Wm Lee Davidson, J McLeod Tomer,
8 Jas M VV hit son, Jno It Morchison, Rnfas A Barrier,
9 Wm H Cheek, Wmnncowlas,

10 8tephenD Pool, - Henry. T Gnlon, Hfaasssrv.n WmJMartin, Francis W Bird,'
12 H E Coleman, f m a uavir, Robert W Alston,
13 Jos H ilyman, enry A Rosert. B Bentoa Wither,
14 R Tyler Bennett, A Johnston. Joa II LAmbeth,
15 WmMacRae, V H Yarboroueh. Gray W Hammond,
16 Wm A Stowe, , A S Cloud,
"ltj Wm F Martin, ThoB n Sharpe,-Joh- L J Johnson,

John D Barry, W McQill, ThosJ Wooten,
19 C M Andrews, Wm G Robinson, WmP Roberts,
20 Thos F Toon,
at Wm 8 Rankin, WmJPfohl,
22 Thos S Galloway,
23 Chas C Blacknail,
24 Wm J Clarko, . John L TTarrls, Thaddena D Love,
25 H M Rotledge,-Joh- n Sam C Bryson, . Wa 8 Grady, . .
26 R Lane. Jas T Adams.
27 J A Gilmer, jr, Geo F Whitfield, Jot O Webb, .
28 Sam D Lowe, wm u a speer, Sam N Stowe,
29 Wui BTreaaman. i'jft J Promtt,
SO f rank M Parker, '

31 ohn V.Jordan, ; Chas W Knight,-Davi- d ionn aa wavu mm.jucixay.
mm

82 G Cowan, 11enry w iewis, .
33 Kobt V Cowan, Jos li Saunders,
34 W L J Lowrance, Geo T Gordon, Francis L Twltty,
35 John Q Jones, . Jas T Johiifton, Slian B Taylor, .

86 William Lamb, Jbbn D Taylor, Jas M Stevenson,
37 Wm M Barbour, J7m Q Morris, Jackson L Boet,
38 WmJHoke, Ashford, Geo W Flowers," :

S9 David Coleman, FrA Reynolds,
40 John J Iledrick, George Talt. Wm A Holland,
41 John A Baker, A M Waddcll, Roger Moore,
42 John E Brown, has W Bradshaw, Thomas J Brown,

Thos Walts. J .ltimn43 Kenan, '
44 Thos CTSinffelraxy, rare L Hargrove, Chas M Btedman,
45 Samuel 11 lioya, ; lohn R Winston,
46 Wm L Saunders,, U McAllister, NelllMcK McNeill,
47 Geo 11 Faribault, Arch D Crudip,
48" Sam H Walkup, IbeitA Hill. Wm H Jones.
49 Lee M McAfee, ohn A Fleming. JamcaT

,
Davis,

."
50 GcoWortham, John C Vanboelc, "a

51 Hector McKcthan, Caleb B Hobeou, Jas R McDonald,
5? a' "1 '"' Marcus A Parks, Eric rson,
53 Wm A Owens, Jas T Moreheai,
54 Ken R Morchison, Anderson Ellis,
55 John K Connally, Alfred H Belo,
56 Paul F Faison, O GratlottXuke. John W Graham,
57 Arch C Godwin, Hamilton C Jones, Jamee A Craige,
58 John B Palmer, Thomas J Dola,

J59 D'en D Ferrcbee, Edward Cantwell, James M Mayo,
60 Wash M Hardy, James T Weaver, James T Daft;
61 Jas D Radclifle, Wm S Devane,' llenry. Uardlug, .
61 Geo W Clayton,
63 Stephen B Evans, James H McNeill,
64 WmN Garrett, Thos P Jones,
65 Geo N Folk, Alfred H Baird, John J Spann, '

66 J U Nethercutt Clem O Wright,
67 John N Whltford, Rufna W Wharton, Ed Wbltfor
6S JameR W Hinton, Ed C Yellowty,

The First Battalion (IJeavy ArtUlery) is commanded by MaJ
Alexander MacKae ; The First Battalion JPbarp Bhootera by

i ne necona twtiiaiiou wiuirjj wjr rrK rPhii-- Rattnlinn ( XAtrt Artillery) Dy Msj Joasw
Moore ; The Tenth Battalion by miW-- Yoong; The Twema
Battalion by Capt J O Cherry ; The Thmeeninw u,j
a 1 ,, ho Lieut C i.i mhpmii n nLair: x un Mi via irw

1 ion (Cavalry) try- . . .1 1 t i 1 w iL. ujmn nnmu uwuiuBattalion luavairrj oy juicui. r"i
consists ot a Regiment and a Battalion and la commandad by ,

ThlsPand In Stewart'- - brigade, Joaa- -Srd Regiments are
- . . N 111 . rfi . Json Division," wen a vorpa. -

The 2d, 4th, 14th and 30th are In Cox's Brigade, XlodtalH- -
.Sj?lS.SX are in Johnston Brigade, Rodf
mTto&!w "th and 1st Battalion Sharp .Shoot-e- rs

are i'n Le'wis' Br gade Uoto?MLffi$3&
Corps. The 43d is temporarily

The 7th, 18th, 28ihT83d-an- d 87th are in l ane't Brigade, Wil-

cox's Division, Rill's Corps. -

. The 8th, 3i8t, Met and 61st arejln CUngman'i Brigade, Beau--

ThJ'Stmh. 41st, 69h and 63d are in Barringer. Brigade.
B

he mh8, ShaSSd are in Klrklan. Brigade.nS.i SSthare'ln Scale'. Brigade.
Wilcox's Diyk-io-n, Ilill's Crps. , . .

The loth, 27th, 4otn ana tu arw iu vw
DThenth.4Jd!6othPani Wth are In Martin's Brigade. Hoke'.

Beaureeard's Corps.Division,
The S4th, 25th, S'Ah, 49th and P6th are in Ransom Brigf df,

, Division, Beaureafard's i Corps.
Freneh't Division.The

Tbe S 43dipth, 63d! and
Brlpade,

2d Battalion are
.

In Grimes' Bri-

gade.
The

Rodes
36th and

Ivision,
40th ae

Bwell's
In Uerbertrs Brigade, WhiUng Dlvi

lxfPtC.ZX XKroem. French's Division. 1

The 55tn 1. In Davis' Brigade, f eth's um.iou usu .
The 63th and 60th are in iteynoi 1 auw, - T

vision. ... .... '' otv.-.- i not hrleaded--
The lOtn. o. win. wn. ' "u wmM

.
1

JUNIOR RESERVES ; .

lPt Battalion Reserve Forces, MaJ. C. W. Broadfoot.
, ix. Aiiuvtivit- -

2d Hooks.3.i
4th j. M. Reece.
&th W. F. Beasley.

ti W. McK. Clark.Kttl W. Foiter French.

GOVERNMENT OF THE CONFEDERATE
STATES. :

jrcersoa Davis, of Mississippi, President, .alary 2$,--

Ulexnder H Stephens, of Georgia, Vice Presldsnt, lal

James Cuesout, of ti. J.. Col WtA JP Johnston, of Ky.,
Col Joseph C Ives, of Miss., Col G W C Lee, cf Va., Cel
Jobu T Wood. '. - - - ,JL- Private Secretary to President Burton N Harrisoa, ef
JJlfS. ' '

Department of State --John P Benjamin, of W8eer
tary of fitate. L Q WisbingtoJf Chief Clerk. " The,fie
of Assistant Secretary is vaeaat. iDepartment of Juttice --Attorn j 2tl
of North Carolina, wide Keyea, of Ala., Awlstanl
torey General. Rufu, 11 Rhodes, of "-JffJ-

"1.0

B M ot
f .PoW.e Pr.nting Jajh,

.

VJgJ Q Q Mt reasury uepanmm- n- . n riof the Treasury. -- Robert Tyler, . . : .

moreT J BtrtbZr' V,vsv. viiar --wiera,
. Ttalrr rt FloHJa.B

Lewis truAt. of 8. C .jcomptrolle-r- " ViZ anrfitor f 118 Taylor, of La,, 2d Audtior. , z : , .

XVDetortinenti imes A Beddon, of Va. Seeretarj

ilurr of I H G UlKean, Chief Bureaa of War. Gen
S Cooper, . Adjutant and Inspector General. UraC Col
John Withers, Lieut Col H I Clay. Major Ed A PalfffT
Msjor S x Melton, and Captain Reilly. Assistant Adja-U- nts

and Inspectors Generals. Brir Gen A B Lawtonr or

Go. GeneraL Col L B Horthop, of 8. C
Hua;r" 1 n H Smith. aTD. Assistant Surgeon

of the Na. E M TinDau, cniei V.frflx Inspector --

and Provisions, v - ' - Texa.agi
nuuter uenerai. - -

. r: rMaf f Atjoint .a iRinpnu. aia A duu viaswa mmtract
ment

liureao.
of Bureaa.

m.
John L. HarreU, of Ala., Caisf of r

pane Bureau. B Puller, of N. Clerk.- -

0, 1864. ? . fNb. - 63.
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THrJ GREAT LITERARY- - WEEKLY
THE GREAT LITERARY WEEKLY

OF THE SOUTH!
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.

BRILLrAWt vand CHARirnsrd. .
4 '

1YITH ROMANCES, SKETCHES, TALES of REAL
Jj IA is, N O YELETTES, INCIDENTS,

AND ANECDOTES OF
THE WAR!

.ESSAYS, CRITICISMS, "

POETRY, HISTORY. BIOGRAPHY. I

WITTICISMS, AD MISCELLANY!...i -

INCLUDINO
TRANSLATIONS FROM: THE GERMAN,

FKENCH AND OTHER LANGUAGES,

Making a complete Casket of '

"
. Polite Southern Literature!

IT IS. A HOME JOURNAL - -
- H FOR THE HlOUSEHOLD!

IT IS A SOLDIER'S PAPER ;
FOR THE CAMPS!

IT IS A TRAVELLER'S COMPANION
... -

, - ; . FOR THE CARS!

IT IS PLEASANT READING
Vv; . FOR EVERYBODY!

All of the most Prominent and. Talented Authors in
the South, as well as the younger favorites, .

are writing for

THE MERCURY.
Subscribers can be supplied with back num

bers, containing! the following
'-

-

' ''
.

BEAUTIFUL AND THRILLING STORIES:
"TflK Trump that Triumphed;" a. Tale of Love.
" Jerome Elliot a Tale of the War. :

"Maud: or. Thb Ghost from Beneath the
Bridge." j;

"The Refugee's Niece," founded on incidents of
the War in North Carolina.

" The Deserter's Daughter;" an exciting Tale
of Real Life. -

1

"Jennie Aston ;" a Romance. 1

" Tried ror Murder,;" a Thrilling Romance.
" Krettel ;" iftn exciting Story from the German.
V Alaro Vesilata : or Floretta's RinCt ;" an

Italian Tale of Love and War.
" Blue and Scarlett ;" being Incidents and Anec-

dotes of the War, etc.

ILLUSTRATIOKS :

" NON INTERVENTION
f. T J

THE! CASTLE OF SPAGNETO ;"
"THE DESERTER'S DEN IN -

DOVER SWAMP.
All these articles, together with an endless variety

LITERARY MISCELLANY, .
are contained innhe first three numbers pf Vol. IV
1864, (commencing April 30,) of this really
... i SUPERB FAMILY JOURNAL.
SUBSCRIPTION Six months, $10 00

The Trade supplied at $25 per hundred.
Address, j -:

: --

!

WM. B. SMITH,
Editor and Proprietor, Raleigh, N. C.r .

May 7, 1664J - ; 14 6m.

GOVERNMENT OF NORTH CAROLINA.
. ' -

His Excellency, Zibulon B Vaqce, Buncombe,! Governor
Col David A Barnes, Northampton, Aid.

do George Little, Wake. - f do r

Richard H Battle, Jr, Anson, Private Secretary.
Dr Biward Warren, Chowan, Surgeon General.
John p II Rasa, .Wake, Secretary of State.
Jonathan WorthJ Randolph, Publie Treasurer. . .

Curtis H Brogdon, Wayne, Comptrbler. -

Samuel F Phillips, Orange, Auditor. ; i

Oliver II Perry, Wake, State Librarian. 1

Major .General Ri C Gatlin, Lenoir, AdjutantXIeneral.
Major Wittiam B; Uulick, Beaufort, Paymaster. j

Major John Devireux Wake, Quartermaster.
Major Thomas Dj Hogg, Wake, Commisaary and Ordnance

'" iOfficer.
Major James Sloan, Guilford, Quartermaster. ;

Major Henry A Dowd, Edgecombe, do .

Msior James H. Foote, Asst. Adjt. Gen:, (Roll of Honor.)
Major williaca Airanam,ur. abs Auji.AiBneriM.
Lieut. Josiah Collins, Washington couuty, Ordnance De

' ' '
' ' ' -partment. j -

Lieut. John B. Neathery Wake, Asst. Adjt. General.
Lieut Thomas White, Franklin, Asst. Quartermaster, J

Lieut. Isaac W. Garrett, Eagecorabe,; Asst. Quartermaster.
Tjieut. ThaddeuaMcGee, wake, Asst. commissary.
Lieut Charles tii j.nompson, . av, vwuiiuuH.urjr,

JUDICIAL. :- .,- - :.

Supreme Court. Richmond M Pearson, Yadkin, Chtf
Justice, WUIiani H Battle, Orange, and Matthias K Man-

ly, of Craven, Judges ; 8ion 11 ,Kogersi' Wake, Attorney
General ; Hamilton C Jones, Rowan, Reporter ; Edmund
B Freeman, Clerk. Meets in tne city of Raleigh second
Monday in June each year. The Morgajkton term has been
discontinued. . 1

. Superior Courts. Judges. Edwm O Reade, Person,
Romulus M Saunders, Wako; Robert R Heath, Chewan j

a Pi-Anft- Robeson : James V7 Osbcme. Mecklenburg;
George Howard, j WUson ; Robert B Gilliam, Granville ;

William M ShiPOV Hendersorf. .' ! -

v Solicitors.-- - 1st Circuit, Jesse JYates, Hertford; 2nd
Circuit, Charles C Clark, Graven ; , 3r virea it, nion n
unrra. Wat e Attorney General; 4th OlKsoit' Thomas
G- -tt Ttw;nTham : 5tn Circuit. Ralph BasttfO, Cumber-- J

land; 6th Circuit, Robort Prmfield, Yadkin ? 7th Circuit,
William P Bynum ; 8th Circuit, Augustun S Merrimoo,
Buncombe.- - i ' ' '

I
'

-- "J
'

i' ,'';-Cpofederatt States ; District Covrt.JLon A sa Brggs,
Martin, Judge; George V Strong. Wayne. Attorney ; W F
Watson, Craven, Ctork ; Wesley Jones, Wake, Marshall.

Council of Slate F B Satterthwaita, Pitt; Robert P
Dick, Guilford ; Dr James Galloway, Wilkes ; L Eldredge
Johnston; J R Hargrave Anson; Jesse R Stubbsifartio,

Literary Board-Hi- M Excellency, Gov. Vance Pr aidant
Ex Officio, Rev William B PeU, Wake, . nd Pre feasor

Richord Sterling, GuUfiard; Dr Wm-Sloa- n, of Gaaton :

Richard H BatUe, Jr, Secretary. 11 r

oorBoabd IitTKaBrAi. IirFBOTsniaifTs-H- U Exeelljney
Vance, President, Ex OimJrJ H Flanner, of New Hanover, , and XeQth
Biebard H Battle, JrV Secretary, ''jz 4

CvUmer of Sinki? ABjn 'Thoraa Baffin
and --HonAlamanee, Hon iWeldon

Darld Ji Swain, Orange. i . ' ,

th9 University of North Carolina : ia at Chapel Hub
"

Hon David L 6 wabr, President.
.- - Iter Calvin TI jWiley U Superintendent of th Common.
Behools of the State. ; - "....'- - - '
; .Willie J Palmer, A M, is Principal of th K C Instatioa
for tat Deaf Dumb and the Blind, at Ralegh.

1

Asylnm

AUCTION SALES!

BY IT. CROffLY, :, Auctioneer. ,

.
'

AUCTION" SALE

IIVrPOITJEO GK)pI)
"

i :. bt- - .r- -
-- "'.'; -- : '

. CATALOGUE- - i

ON WEDNESDAY, JULY 2of&, 186i, COMMEN- C-

- BADGER AND LUCY,
v na iar?e eonsinmcnta .K!na rmmnTO i i r Tnu
. vx-- rdiAaoiiUAU. ani otttur ntn iViz: ,,.: . '

DRY GOODS.
18 eases white groond prints v . I i - - " . .
16 caaes Mack an.d white printed maslia13 cases huckaback towels ' f- -

1 1 eases organdis maelics
8 bales army clothes ' ; '
7 cases super hosiery
7 cases Coats' and CUrk'a spoofcotton6 cases finishing linen thread '
o bales fancy shirts
4 cases solid, broken 'and mofirning ginghams

uiaa iusiio .
3 eases confederate tweeds "

3 cases readjr ncade clotbiag--
2 cases checks and stripes, mourning
3 cases coat, vest and bone buttons -
2 bales baregs ;:'-- 2

cases black satin .''"'''.. ' '1'
2 cases super blaek broadcloth '-

-

v rleases brown holland ,

4 cases flannel shirts f
.

2 balei mixed meltons Vi
1 bale blue and grey serge
1 bale fancy flannels
1 case 1lack alpaca
I case black Orleans f

1 case paper cambrio, asserted eelori
1 Lale mottled alpacas
1 case Beauregard tfreeds
1 c:'se southern cloaking -

l ease black and white prints
i case shirting -

I cae fancy shawls ' -- !

1 bale Linos, superior m
1 case mosquito netting ' .
1 case ties, gloves, eto
1 bale super broadcloth, assorted colors
1 case Irish linen ' :

1 case pant buttons -
1 case black and white pins- - -

SHOES, LEATHERS. ETC.
26 trunks. laaie's,... eent s and ehildrn'n- shoes i19. ca?es xaaie's, gent's and children's qr bootees extra
6 case army shoes
7 cases Barton's bleached and brownshoe thread
4 cases fr calf skins r
4 cases chamois skins '

3 cases moroeoo skins ,

'
.

COTTON CARDS, CLOTHING, ETC.
35 case cotton cards, No 10's, part Whittemore's best
1 case wool cards
2 cases eard clothing 33x4
2 cases filiering- -

STATIONERY.
13 cases cap, letter and note paper ,

2 cases gillott's steel pens v.

3 cases pen holders
1 case penotis and pens

case assorted stationary i -

BAGGING AND ROPE. .

10 bales gunny bagging
143 coil bale rope

GROCERIES.
238 bags rio coffee -

60 barrels brown sugar '

60 barreis crushed sugar
183 kits No. 1 mackeral.
8 casks cholory
10 boxes sperm candles ' .

. 10 bags black pepper . .

- 10 caddies young hyson tea
'

... HARDWARE, ETC.
8 tons hoop iron
10 kegs nails assorted sizes '
4 casks wire
4 cases gun caps
12 bags shot" '

3 cases knives, files and razors
LIQUORS, ETC.

4 quarter cask pure Cognao Erndy ' .
1 half pipe pure inartel brandy
1 quarter pipe pure pinet, castillon & co., brandy.
1 eight pipe pure otard, Dapuy & co., brandy.

0 casks whiskey . . '
12 casks old rum
1 0 eases holland gin
36' demijohns holland girl

, DRUGS, ETC.
30 cases liquorice pa,ste
30 cases liquorice stick
13 casks alcohol
14 casks alum .
8 casks epsom salts
9 casks balsam copaiba
9 bbls Tanners oil 7

42 kegs bi carb, soda
6 bbls bozax
3 cases quinine
3 cases assorted drugs . r .
5 blfts coperas , 1 :

3 cases potass carb t
id

. 2 cases blue mass
1 case powd. ipeoao
1 case iodide potass and icdina
2 casks soda crystals
2 casks blue stone :

1 case phosphorus V
July 4, 184. 62 ts.

WOOL NOTICE. ( 1 ; i :

QUARTERMASTER'S DEPARTMENT, r
Ralsios, July 2, 1864.

T AM NOW PREPARED TO . EXCHANGE COTTON
1-Y- i for Wool. UDon the following, terms, viz .

One bunch of Yarn for three pounds washed Wool, and one
bunch for four pounds unwashed. i M .

Agents have been appointed to make the exchange at the
following places : Oxford, Tarboro'. Kinston, Catherine Lake,
Concord, Rockingham, Hendersonville, Statesville, Roxboro.
Ashcville, Pittsbord', Louisburg, Fayetteville, Colerain, and
at this place. ,-

' --.;', - ' '

Persons shipping wool to this place .will please mark on the
nackasres who they are from, nd the cotton yarn will be for
warded Immediately,

T hone the oeoDle will patriotically respond to the above
ifotice. as the Wool is for clothing the fi. C. Tnxme. - 5.

61 tf. 11. A. D0WD, A. Q. 3L, N. C.A.

BACON FOR SOLDIER'S' FAZITLTES.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA; .
Subsistence Department,

;' - - Raleigh, June 27, 1864.- -

Commissioners: - - ' '

To Connty
I am prepared to selt, at cost, to-A- ny of the countiea of this

State, for the use of indigent families or Soldiers, a portion
of the Bacon accumulated for that purpose. County Commis-sione- rj

who are in need of cowni unieau with me.

- WABRENT0N FE1IAI,B COLLEGE.
FALL SESSION OF THIS SCHOOL WILL' BEGIN

THE Wednesday, the 20th of. July, and .contiune twent

Parents who wish to secure moms for their daughters, will
pleaso inform uj ImmodUteiy, aa we cannot provide for a very
larsre number of boarders. - r, f: V

, Popils are lequested to bring books, alatearteualc, &c, and
to be present at the opening of the Session. . . .. t

Fjor terms, Ac, address - ""'"
; ; E. E. PARSAM,- - Warrj'Jton, N. C. ;
- July 4, 1364. :.: v,-- ..

"-

!;SollowWajre andastings.
SUGAR CANE MILLS, SYRTJP 'KfiTTtESl FR03I jTO

Poto, Ovens, Spiders, Skillets, Sadirons, Plow
'Castings, Andirons. .

. Any ktnd of caatlng promptly rurnlalied, isd of best Iron,
aadgood workmanaSlp. Admire..

i''TOWm:Agent

July 1st, 1S64. ' -
" 60--d3C


